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H
Houston Pu
ublic Media
a launches
s “Encore Houston,”” a community-based
d classical concert
mu
usic show
Firs
st episode to
o feature Merrcury Chamb
ber Orchestr
tra on Jan. 7
HOUS
STON – (Jan
n. 4, 2017) – Houston Public Media is partnering
g with local concert orga
anizations
o produce “E
Encore Hous
ston,” a new weekly mus
sic show and
d podcast tha
at celebrates Houston’s vibrant
to
cllassical mus
sic community. The first episode, pre
emiering on Saturday, Ja
an. 7, will fe
eature the we
ell-known
M
Mercury Cham
mber Orchestra perform
ming on perio
od instrumen
nts. The show
w will air eve
ery Saturdayy at 10
p.m. and again on Sunda
ay at 4 p.m. on
o Classicall 88.7 HD-2 and online a
at houstonpu
ublicmedia.o
org/listenlivve.
Each episode of “Encore Hou
uston” will inc
clude a pastt concert from
m the featurred group,
ommentary from
f
Joshua
a Zinn, Hous
ston Public Media
M
classiccal host and
d producer, a
and details a
about the
co
group’s upcom
ming perform
mance.
“Hous
ston has suc
ch a robust classical
c
mus
sic scene so
o we wanted to create a new show th
hat would
highlight our local
l
concerrt organizatio
ons and prom
mote their up
pcoming perrformances,” said Zinn. “We’re
ery enthusia
astic about th
his new show
w and look forward
f
to m
many great se
easons ahea
ad.”
ve
The first episode will
w feature Mercury’s
M
pe
erformance o
of Beethove
en’s Ninth Syymphony from May
016.
20
“I’m re
eally excited that Mercurry will be parrt of this won
nderful part of Houston’ss cultural life
e,” said
A
Antoine Plantte, artistic director for Me
ercury. “I have always b
been a big fa
an of Housto
on Public Me
edia and
itss valued sup
pport of the local
l
cultural scene. It’s a vital part o
of what makkes Houston an exceptio
onal place
to
o create and perform.”

The first season of “Encore Houston” will also feature KINETIC, Chamber Music Houston,
DaCamera, Ars Lyrica, Houston Early Music, Context, Musiqa, Bach Society, Houston Chamber Choir,
River Oaks Chamber Orchestra and St. Cecilia Chamber Music Society.
For more information about “Encore Houston,” visit www.houstonpublicmedia.org/encore.
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About Houston Public Media
Houston Public Media combines broadcast and digital assets to serve residents of Southeast Texas with
a curated mix of trusted local news and entertainment with exceptional national programming from NPR
and PBS. Houston Public Media is a public service from the University of Houston, its license holder, and
is supported with financial gifts to the Houston Public Media Foundation. With a combined weekly
audience of more than 1.5 million, Houston Public Media is committed to delivering content that expands
minds and possibilities with trusted information. Connect on Facebook at
facebook.com/houstonpublicmedia and Twitter at twitter.com/HoustonPubMedia.

